sky high Brews
Rotating Selections —See the chalkboard or ask your server
Cask Ale — Imperial Pint $5.50
Cask fermentation creates a light natural carbonation.
Hand pumped and served at cellar temperature of 50º
Nitro Ale — Imperial Pint $5.50
We add tiny nitrogen bubbles to the finished ale to
create a creamy, dreamy brew

Barrel Aged Ale — Market Price
We age our small batch beers in selected whiskey and
wine barrels and let the wild yeast and oak work their
magic. Look for these beers in bottles and below.
Bottled Beer — Market Price
We bottle our one-offs and year-round selections!

Taster Trays —Six 4 oz. tastes $8.00

Always on tap

seasonals

Dream-on pale ale

FARMER’S TAN SAISON

$3.50 glass / $4.50 pint
ABV: 5.4%
IBU: 37
Sky High’s very first brew, we’ve a soft spot for this one.
Liquid gold in color, well-balanced and extremely delicious,
this West Coast style Pale Ale blends European malts with
Chinook and Cascade hops from Oregon.

$3.50 glass / $4.50 pint
ABV: 5.1%
IBU: 25
Farmhouses in Wallonia, the French-speaking region of Belgium, used to brew their own distinctive beer for their farm
hands. Hence the Saison style. Workers were entitled to up
to 5 liters each workday. We brewed Farmer’s Tan
traditionally using Belgian Saison Yeast, which lends this
refreshing honey hued, sharply carbonated, malty bodied
ale it’s fruity, peppery flavors and sweet notes.

Freewheel ipa
$4.00 glass / $5.00 pint
ABV: 7.0%
IBU: 77
For you Freewheeling PNW Hop Heads out there, we break
out our HopBack for our unique take on IPA. A cornucopia
of hop varieties added in the boil, at the HopBack and in the
fermenter lend fruity and floral notes to a melodious hoppy
brew.

Base Jump Amber Ale
$3.50 glass / $4.50 pint
ABV: 6.0%
IBU: 21
An amazing 80 Shilling Scottish Ale, perfectly toned and
delicious…with Amber hues so pretty you’ll want to take her
home (in a growler!). With eight varieties of malt and 100%
Crosby Hop Farm hops we craft one of our flagship ales.

Panorama porter
$3.50 glass / $4.50 pint
ABV: 5.8%
IBU: 12
From a classic British recipe, meet a Porter with a wide perspective. Rich, robust and caramel chewy, this lovely black
beer has layers of dark malt, highlighted by Tettnanger and
Cascade floral hops from Oregon.

Big Air XX IPA
$5.00 - 11.5oz. snifter
ABV: 10.5%
IBU: 95
Prompted by the thirsty pallet of our loyal IPA drinkers, we
bring you Big Air XX IPA. Silky smooth and BIG, with orange
citrus and herbal resins in the nose and a hoppy finish on the
tongue. Heaps of Crosby Hop Farm hops along with a large
grain bill help create an incredibly balanced XX IPA.

June Bug Wheat Ale
$3.50 glass / $4.50 pint
ABV: 4.9%
IBU: 12
An imminently quaffable light ale with medium mouth feel
and tasty wheat tones. We craft this American-style wheat
ale using half Green Willow organic wheat and half North
American 2 row barley, with house yeast and Cascade hops.

hoppy hour food & Drinks
2:30 to 5:30 pm and 9:00 pm to Close
$1 Off Pints, Cocktails and Ciders

Feo Grande IPA
$5.50 - 11.5oz. snifter
ABV: 9.8%
IBU: 99
Our founding brewer Laurence Livingston was in the
house, he and our Head Brewer Paul Miller brewed-up
one hellava IPA. The boys worked a flotilla of Amarillo and
Columbus hops into Feo Grande, creating a big and
hop-sticky IPA that goes down easy, real easy.

CORVEZA

$3.75 glass / $4.75 pint
ABV: 6.1%
IBU: 7
Corveza Mexican Lager is light, bright, crisp and muy
quaffable. Brewed in the style of traditional Mexican lagers
with flakedcorn added to the Vienna malt and balanced
by East Kent Goldinghops, Corveza is your perfect rooftop
sunset companion.

Jingle Balz

$3.75 glass / $4.75 pint
ABV:8.0%
IBU: 21
Built around a malty core of caramel and chocolate with a
light ginger spice and a hint of vanilla bean, this balzy brew
will keep you cozy all winter long. Best served pulled out of 3
feet of powder around a roaring fire. Let the festivities begin!

Earth wind and fire
$3.50 glass / $4.50 pint
ABV: 5.0%
IBU: 10
We super-heated basalt rocks gathered on Mary’s Peak in
big firesof local cedar, madrone, and maple, and used them
to flash boil thewort. The result is a beautiful dark copper
brew…. fruity, smokyand super well balanced, which the
Germans call Steinbrau.

boiler makers
Shot and a beer anyone? Pick any of our house craft brews,
one of the following whiskeys, and of course a pickle juice
back! $10.00
Buffalo Trace Bourbon
Bulleit Rye
Wild Turkey 101
Jack Daniels
4 Spirits Bourbon Whiskey
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Beer•cocktails•wine
Featured Cocktails
All cocktails $7.50
Thirsty Beaver – Slaptail vodka, blood orange
puree, fresh muddled lime, triple sec.
Lemony Thicket – Wild Roots raspberry vodka,
triple sec, house blackberry limeade.
Elevation – House vodka, gin, rum, triple sec,
grapefruit and cranberry juice, passion fruit puree.
Lavender Lemondrop – House vodka, lemon
juice, and housemade lavender simple syrup.

Beer•cocktails•wine

RIDE THE MULE TRAIN!
All Mules served in frosty copper mugs with
Reed’s Extra Ginger Brew and fresh squeezed lime.
Moscow Mule – Tito’s Handmade Vodka
Fine Arse – Burnett’s Gin
Dublin Donkey – Jameson Irish Whiskey
Pirate – Captain Morgan Spiced Rum
El Burro – Sauza Tequila

HAIL MARY!
Veggie Bloody Mary -$7.50– Crater Lake Vodka
with house bloody mary mix, garnished with
celery, pickled asparagus, olives, pickled green
beans, sweet pepper, and pickled jicama
The Queen Mary – $10.95 – Crater Lake Vodka
with house bloody mary mix, garnished with a
shrimp and sausage skewer, beef jerky, string
cheese, celery, pickled asparagus, olives, pickled
green beans, sweet peppers and pickled jicama

Local Libations

Broadley Pinot Noir
Spindrift Pinot Noir
Sky High Rojo (Cab/Syrah blend)
Lumos Pinot Gris “Rudolfo”
Spindrift Chardonnay
2 Towns Bad Apple
2 Towns Seasonal
Kombucha
Nectar Creek Mead Seasonal
Groundbreaker IPA
(Gluten free beer-12oz can)

$8.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00
$6.00
$5.00
$5.00 - 6.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

The Sky’s the limit!
Welcome to Sky High Brewing and
Pub! Built, owned and operated by
real Beavers, we at Sky High have
a passion for brewing local, worldclass craft beer. We brew beer to
celebrate life here in Corvallis,
Oregon and the Pacific Northwest.
We are lucky to live here and we
know it. We brew on a 10 barrel JV
Northwest system built in Canby,
use Crosby Hop Farm hops from
Woodburn, and Wyeast yeast from
Hood River. With highly skilled
fermentation, cellar and draught
practices, we pour you spectacular
ales and lagers.

Cheers!
Families Welcome

growlers to go!
64 oz. fill $12/$14
32 oz. fill
$7/$8

Growler Tuesdays
$4/$2 Off

Go Beavs!

Open 11am Daily
www.skyhighbrewing.com
160 NW Jackson Avenue • Corvallis, OR
541.207.3277

